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THEY MAKE GOOD SOLDIERS

Major W. H. Olnpp Writes on the Indian
as a Soldier.

THEY ARE ( HE SAYS , A DECIDED SUCCESS

Tlirlr Onoil ycmlltlon ntul Tliclr
Ably DKciimiFil Tlio Inillnii Itanlly Dis-

ciplined
¬

Tliclr Ability t l.ciiru
Quickly An Intcrchtlni ; I'lipcr-

.Ma6r

.

] W. II. Ulnpp of the United States
army , commanding company I (Indian ) ,

Sixteenth Infantry , has kindly contributed
the following on tbo subject , "Tho Indian as-

n Soldlor. " The major bus had muny years
experience with tbo Indians , nnd ho has
niado Ibclr habits , mode of hfo nnd warfare
n studv. 'Jho subject Is ably handled and
deserves the caicful eonfiidcratlon of those
interested In tbo wards ot the government !

Judged by the record ho bns so far mudo
. the Indian 1is n soldier Is proving n decided

euccess , but wbllo doing BO ho Is furnishing
nmnlo reason for the reconstruction of
popular Ideas concerning his character ,

temperament and personal equation. Kvory
ono who , ns a school boy , read tbo delightful
stories of Pcnlmoro Cooper came to bellovo
that the Indian wns stoical and scdato ; that
ho was bravo to recklessness , cnpablo of en-
during

¬

iho greatest privation nnd ovun tor-
lure | calm Indiileronce : that his ojo wus
truer ifnd his hand qtilcKor than tuojo of-
Mblto m ) n ; nnd , flnulry , that , nlthoUch u-

BavnRB , ho wns n very superior sort of hu-

irfnnltr
-

of tbo mis faceted kind , needing only
to to civilized und christianized to bo somo-
tnla

-
, boiler thin his whlto brother.-

A
.

1'ow WrmiR Itlcas corrected.
, 'Thosd of the whites who have bcon much
incontact with the noble savage have hnd-
it hcso early delusions dispelled long since ,
''hut the mass of the people still think of-
If.ich red snvuRO ns being another "Door-
Hlavor" wltb varying tilbal relations. Now
iho Indian lias not nud never had any of
these fancied qualities to tbo extent which
* hltO men hnvo them. In place of being
xlolcal nnd sedate ho enjoys fun nnd rough
horse nlny as much us any school boy ; tie
breaks down and loses heart under trouble
nr McUncts very quickly and completely ;

ho boars pain wllb. dlfllculty nnd In
moments of 'danger is timid. Ho can-

on uo bettor ihuu a whlto man
, nnd , perhaps , because lo s intelligent , ho is-

n less accurate shot. The Indian Is , how-
i over , very proud and so sensitive to ridicule
that his conduct uinoug his own peo-
ple

¬

is molded not upon bis own desires und
wishes , but rather upon the standard of
bravery required in his tribe. This boltiK In-

most cases high no Is forced to deeds of dur-
ing

¬

which In his own heart ho would prefer
to fcuvo undone.-

I

.
I As n Snlillor.

The experiment of making regular soldiers
nf this material has now been undoi going
trial for something moro than a year , ana as
Hated Is piovlng n success.-

A
.

company of Sioux Indians now serving
ni fort Douclas , Utah , and nlilcli has been
in service barely six months , will perhaps
filirly rtinri'sonl the condition nnd progress
ot othrr Indian companies In tbo tinny.
When enlisted , tbeso men were mostly un-
tutored

¬

nnd typical savugcs. Six or eight
nmong them could speak English and could
write. Now , and for some tlmo pant , oyery
man sjgns his numo Icglblv , mid nearly all
can icad simple sentences and do something
with ilgurcs. They have learned to taUo-
rcitsonablo euro of their persons nnd clothing
nnd are proud of appearing well. Tnoy bivo:
learned ihe.Ir drill nnd the manual of arms ns-
coricctly us do white recruits of the same
Jcricth ot service(

, and hnvlng had tbo usual
two months course of instruction In musketry
they show a very fair record-

.iiiBlly
.

: Disciplined.
They yield readily to discipline , and ex-

cept
¬

that they uro rather heedless and forget ¬

ful they obey orders commcndably.
It has been difllculi to teach them hnbits of

eider und personal neatness , but in those
respects thov make constant Improvement.
It was expected that tboy would incline to-
diink heavily and to bo troublesome when
Intoxicated , but from the first those men ,
thouch having the privileges of tbo canteen
equally with whlto soldiers , have had less
drunkenness and fouer duordcrs unions
them than have occurred lu any of the while
companies nt Iho post ,

They wcio , on coming to the post , kindly
received and treated Oy tbolr wblto com-
rades

¬
, nud so far ns known tboio bus been no

Instance of n qunricl or dispute between tbo-
rccos. . So tar those mon ntivo not bcon-
on parades ns other regimental formations ,
not tmving until now been supplied with full
dress uniforms , nor have they performed
guurd duty , but in both thcso respects they
will undoubtedly prove clllclcnt.

The buttlo tactics of the now drill regula-
tions

¬

Involve n complete abandonment of the
former close order and precision of move-
ment

¬
ami with a substitution of extended

order tbo rushes of detachments when ad-
vancing

¬

and the requirement , strongly
Int-istea upon , to take every advantage of
cover Is a return to something lilto the
Indies which defeated Uraddock long ago
nnd which are certainly very HUe tbo Indian
methods of lighting ut the present day.
Those men may , therefore , bo oxpoctud to-
rondilv understand and adopt It nnd to make
cfllcicnt soldiers If occasion arises for send-
in

-
it tnom into buttlo. It is not believed by

those who know them host that tboy willprovu treacherous or cowardly.
. s the lii ! K r of liulhui Wari.

Key , regarding tuo other sldo of the ques-lion , tticio iiypcnr tbren considerations :First , that by reason of so many of tholr bestyoung meu being In thoarmv the tribes sorepresented nro much lees lll.'ely to engage
In , war against the government , because theyWill rcnlizo that should they do so thov mayhave to light tholr own people , and so thoseIn the service mo to that extent hostages fortbo others who have not enlistod.

Second , those enlistments furnish n safetyvnlvp for the superfluous onotvy. the restlessdcslro , common to nil young mon , to do some-thing -
, nnd make a numo. With iho youngbravo this is unduly stimulated by whut hoconstantly hears of the deeds of his elders ,and moro still oy tbo taunts of tbo youni :iqnaws whoso favor no wishes to Rain , nnd'not unfrcquoullv those ciuuos have led tooutbreaks itio cooler heads wore uimblo locontrol ,

The chanro to enlist nnd bo n uniforn.odaotdier of the Ureut Father sntlslies this am ¬bition and such nn ono becomes us great ufavorite with the fulr oas Is the ullm-K'nlbtra
-

cutlet among the fuir maldons ontbo Hudson.-
U

.
appears therefore that tbo enlistment oJthose poopla into the itrmy miiv bo con-dercU.us. in every way a success , nnd ns

f giving promise of llnally settling what haso long been the vexed Indian question.-

t

.

UNVEILED A MONUMENT-

.laiien
.

Honor One nf Iliulr Uciitlrullnir Ummtrymuii ,

Death is nn unpleasant thing to contem-
plate

¬

, but the grim reaper In his unceasing
rounds has and will continue to measure theyours allotted to ouch man , woman and child ,
finally gathering them all to thut homo be-
yond

-
tbo grave-

.If
.

man must dlo nnd bo consigned to theprnve Itvould bo hurd to llnd a prettier spot
lor tbo final resting piuco for the cold cluy
than In Sprlngwoll comutory , EOVOO tulles
nortbcuat from the city.

Nature lias doao much for this beautiful
placo. It bun rcaiod a bleb bill which dopes
gently to the west and the northwest , over ¬

looking n broud and green valley , In which
Holds of corn , rapidly ripening bo-

ncitth
-

the rays of the August sun. flouutl-
tul uroves dot tbo prairies for miles beyond
forming a panorama ns lovely n WIIBOIOI-
seen. . It U In thla comotsry, overlooking
ono of tbo most fortllo nnd nroductlvu val.
Ivy * , that the mem Dors of tbo Dunlkli Urathur-
lined place their dead. Ube plat of land con-
tains tlirco loti. The first or lot 1 is oxclu-
tlvolv for the burial ot member * of tbi-
Ktsoclatlon. . J.ot U U sot nsldo into lots ,
ivblcl ) are for tale to all persons , regardless
of erood or color , wbilo lotiiU divided intontnglc Krnvei.

The cemetery was purchased something
JIUo tbrou yeuH ago uuu wui luiinodlutely
dedicated to tbo public by thu DauUu Hroth-

'iHiOciuty
-

la which ttio lives of Its

roombcrs nro insured. The bylaws and con-
slltutlon

-
of the order provide for n sick

ooncntof W per week and tl.OOO to bo paid
to the bonollrlnry In cnsa of death. The
order has .1000 members in the United States ,
of which 150 roalau In Omnhn.

The first member of the Omaha lodge
who was called to meat his Master was
Jens i'Vcdrekscn , who died December 10,
1889 , and It was to unveil the monument
erected to his memory that cnusod 500 of-
Omaha's Danish citizens to Journey to-
Sprinimcll cotnotorr yoitcrdny. They wont
in private carriages nnd carryalls , nnd upon
tholr arrival they gathered about the preen
grn s pint , beneath which now rests moat
peacefully the remains of n good citizen , a
Kind fnlbor ana n loving husband.-

At
.

the very top of the hill , on tbn east stdo-
of the cemetery , Is the green grtiss-covered
mound , over and around which loving hnnas
have placed dainty llowors. At the head
Rtnnds the monument which was unveile-
d.Itlsnahtift

.

of whlto Wurronsburg sand-
stone

¬

, olght feet In height , carved to lop-
roKont

-
the trunk of n broken trco. On the

sldo Is the
. . . . .

Inscription :
. . . . . . . .

itr.ttn tins-
ntniKiicsr.N.) : .

Horn nt Ilalhack , DotiinttrK , Juno SO, 1B.M-

.Uleu
.

Oecoinber lu , U8J.

Above the Inscrlpt'lon are the emblems of
the brotherhood n rope nttachod to nn
anchor. Hcalues. there is a circle across
which there Is u key ami a small nnchor.
The stone was donated by the brotherhood
nna the carvjng was done by II. llondrlck-
sen

-
, who donated his work-

.I'rlor
.

to the unveiling of the monument,
the widow nnd the cloven children of the
deceased wnro dvcn seats at the foot of the
stone , alter which A. I' . Gram , the chairman
of the committee , drew nsldo the American
and Danish Hugs which hid It from view of
the audience. N. O. Nelson was introduced
and gave n brief history of the brotherhood
and the work that It hnd accomplished.

Axol Wuga spoke of the condition of the
Danes , both In the laud across the sea und
also In this country , lie said they wore n-

Inxvabldlng nnd peace-loving people.
Other speakers were Introduced by Mr.

Gram , all of whom dwelt nt sftmo length
upon the nmny good qualities of the deceased.
After the unveiling ceremonies bad boon
completed , the members visited the graves of-
N. . P. Drnge , A.V. . Joreenseu and Peter
Jensen , other mombots whoso remains Ho
buried In the cemetery.

The romalnuor ot the day was given up to-
n picnic , which wus held in a grove ono ratio
west of the cemetery-

."Lato

.

to bed ana oariy to rise will shorten
the road to your homo In the skies. 13 ut
early to bed and "Littlo Early Kiser."tbo
pill that raaicon Hfo longnr u.id batter and
wlsor.

AFXBB BEING RENOVATED.I-

tov.

.

. tt'illltim llrjaut I'rcnclicn ut the 1'lrst-
I'rcsliytorlnn Cliiirch.

The First Presbyterian church was re-
opened

-
yesterday after having boon thor-

oughly
¬

cleaned and repaired from roof to-
basement. . The cdlllco looks as neat and
fresh as n now building.

The largo nudfonca that assembled thcro
yesterday mornlnir felt comfortable nnd well
pleased with the handsome appearanceof
the church. A great deal of the credit for
tno Improvement should bo ascribed to the
Ladles Ala society.

Hev.Vlllttitn Bryant of Mai'shalltown' ,
la. , tilled tbo pulpit. Tbo congregation has
not yet secured the services of a permanent
pastor.-

Uov.
.
. Bryant took as his text three sen ¬

tences taken from different chapters In thebook of John , "What Is truth ! " "I am thetruth" nnd 'Tho truth shall make you free. "
Ho said the first seemed to bo it very simple
Question , but it was a vorr profound ono.

question that had kept the world
from Intellectual stagnation. Honest In-
quiry

¬
always bcncfltcd the race. Some-

times
¬

pcoplo bccamo alarmed and said"What , are these eo-callea truthscekora
going to throw the bible overboard ! " But
there was no real cause for alarm. The truthof God would withstand the closest nnd mostsearching Investigation. No man should
nllow others to think for him , accepting
their conclusions without further question.
Every man should think for himself part
of the tlmo at least , Poe many pi-oplo think
of nothing at all. Thcro U some danger when
n stream ovnrllows its banks and rushes down
the valley swooping mills und fences before
tbo rushing walors , but there Is moro dangerturning In yonuer stagnant pond that never
tunica a mill or floated a cargo , where poison
nnd miasma are brooding to fill the air with
dlsonso and death.

There Is bopo in the tendcr.cy of mankindto Investigate , to search for truth. Thetrend of tbo litres Is toward truth. The an-
swer

¬

to the question what Is truth comes
only to those who search for It. Truth will
come to the pure mind that searches after it.
How sweet Is Uin confidence ot a child be-
causa

-
Its mind has not been corrupted. Some

people can investigate uhorc others cannot.The eagle soars nloft and builds Its nest In
t ho mountain crag , but the sparrow must bo
content to stay In the valley and build In thettces and hedires of the lowlands.

Christ Is the truth. Christ en mo to a
world of falseness nnd aln. In Christ oil
dlvino truth centers. Jujtico , purity , kind-
ness

¬

and unsclllshucss are exemplified In
Him. Prior to the time of Christ virtue and
valor wore considered Identical. In theLatin and Ureolt the saroo word means oltborvalor or virtue. Gentleness uas not consid-
ered

¬

a virtue In man by tbo ancient Greeks
and Homans. Christ taught the world thevirtue of contlonoss combined with firmness.

In closing Hcv. Bryant sola there was a
truth that taught but did not savo. Mon
might know the truth and yet fail to profit
by it. Truth must bo made a part of one's
hfo. As the sunllgbt gradually grows
brighter uud moro searching with the com ¬

ing day, so the truth ot God should fill the
souls of those who seek after it-

.DoWlH's

.

Sarsapariliu ciennsoi tbo blood ,
Increases the nppctlto nnd tones up the sys ¬

tem. It has bonollttod many people whohnvo suffered from blood dhorder.s. U will
holpyou. __

I'lrst Ward Itepiilillcans.-
A

.
mooting of the First Wnrd Republican

rluo will bo hold Monday , August in , nt S p.-

in.
.

. at Zimmerman's hall , corner Eleventh
nnd Plorca streets. Dak-gates to the Repub ¬

lican State league convention nt Grand Isl-
and

¬

on Aucust 21 will DO selected. A full
attendance Is desired.-

JiiAiu.is
.

( : S. Ei.fiUTTr.it , President ,
JOHN ROSICKV , Keuiovnry.-

Mrs.

.

. L. R. I'.itton , Raskford , III. , writes :
From personal experience I can racommond

Sirsaparilla , a curj for Impure
blood and general debility.1-

Wlioru

'

Triuollnj ; In u I'li'.murc ,

A trip oust from Chicago vliv Ponnsjl-
vniila

-
Short Linoa IB by

all the enjoyment luxurious service.1 ,
fust through truiiiH nnd u hconlu route
aHorde. To Pittsbunr , Baltimore , Wash ¬

ington , Phjlutlolphiit , Now Yorl : nnd
other eastern points , this dirout route is
the favorite with travelers who desire
first class accommodations. Addrosn
Luco , 248 Clark street , Chicago.

# 1,0110 Uftuinl.-
I

.

will pay ono thousand ((1,000)) dollars
for the body of Judgu J. R Clnrkson.
Communicate with mo by tologrnph lit
onco. T. S. Clurlcboii , Omaha , Nob.

n,000,000-
Vltrlflod paving brick for sale. Wo

will contract to dollvoi- the nbovo
amount within the next 00 days. Buck-
stall llros. Mfg. Co. , Lincoln , Nob-

.Onrnlm

.

Can MfgCo.ainpalgn torches.

SUE'SPRETTYISTIIE' PICTURE

A Ean Franolsoo Qirl Hammering For Way
to Fame in a Forgo ,

%

FLOWING BIBS AMID HOT SPARKS

Ncbrnnlcn Women Itnckw.trd In
the Kroctlim of thn Unrmitorlc * nt the

World's 1'nlp Uomlpy Nutci-
nnd I'aslilou llumori.

Almost any day pretty Iliy Sunshlno-
UovcrKlgo of Snn Francisco , may bo found
deep in the stud ; of problems In welding and
forcing over U.T hot blast and anvil In tbo
smithy nnnox of the Coigwoll polytechnic ,

in that city , whoio she is learning the trado.-
If

.

the pictures In the local press nro true to
life , Miss K.w marks an epoch in the black-
smith

¬

trado. Uoth the real nnd Ideal smiths
of this and past ngcs gathered on the persons

; the grlmo ot the business. '" Long and strong
leather nprons are necessary to protect tholr

| clothing from sparns flying from the nnvll ,

She has apparently discarded thcso ossntlals.
The girt blacksmith has Introduced Inno-

vations
¬

In costumes that will cause old timers
to shudder. She Is represented with curly

! hair Mowing loosolv over her nock and' shoulders , unu forming nn attractive back-
ground tor a youthful faco. In another she

I is shown toying with n thirty-pound swlng-
bnminor

-
which would give a strong man n

full grown backache. Thcso nro pictures.
They differ from the practical-

.It
.

Is not to llio moro common branches of-
blnelcsmithlng that Miss Dovorldgo is giving
her attention. Her purpose is to bccomo ac-
complished

¬
In the making of ornamental

forged iron work , in which it Is rare to llnd
any single plcco that cannot readily bo
manipulated by a woman , or, it when an
ornament must bo put together and llntshod ,
greater strength ls nocdod , thcro uro slings
and cranua nud other devices In plenty which
enable the woman still to bo mistress of the
situation.-

Tbo
.

California World's fair commissioners
hnvo invited her to go to Chicago and sot up
her forgo. Iho procUo place In the exposi-
tion

¬

to which she will Do nsslgnoJ is not
Imown , but the managing directors ot the
lair have expvossc'1 giatlllcatlon nt this
unique exhibit , nnd have promised Ihnt suit-
able

¬

provision shall Do made for Miss Bovor-
Idco

-
and her workshop. A place near or In

the machinery department bo pre-
ferred

-
Dy the lady In order that (ho 1113v

utilize steam power ns much as possible , but
shots willing to go under auy inconven-
iences

¬

, ana will do so-
.It

.
Is the belief of Miss Bovcrldgo that in

designing curious nud attractive iron ornu-
monts

-
womanly fancy will prove itself more

nlert and dainty than that of man , and
thereby Doth Increase present demands for
such hnndiworic nud create now markets. As
part of her scheme of manual education she
is to study doslirnlng , drawing and modeling ,
and she Is encouraged In thinking that she
may rlso auovo mediocrity because her pres-
ent

¬

oxponcifco has shown that she Is gifted
with a IIuo appreciation of form , relations
and color. When to such natural adapta-
tions

¬

the lady has nddod the llnlsh of llio
schools slip will call herself a blacksmith ,
out not bofoio.

The Woman's Dormitory association of
Ch.oago proposes to erect flvo dormitories
for the accommodation of the great army of
women who will visit the fair , especially
those kiiowa ns "Industrial women" . To
accomplish this a stock company has been

, known as the "Woman's Dormi-
tory

¬

Association of tbo Columbian Exposi-
tion

¬

, " with stoclc at $10 per share , this to-
bo applied la payment for room and
lodging , at the rate ot 40 cents per day. Mrs.
Helen M. Earner , secretary of the associa-
tion

¬

, writes that she "is more and moro con-
vinced

¬

that woman who come to the fulr
will tlnd that they cannot get a room within
miles of tuo grounds , und will hnvo to
patronize the overcrowded stieot cars and-
spend u couple of hours lu golut ; back and
forth. They will greatly regret that they
did not sco their opportunity and seize It be-
fore

¬

it 1 } too lato. " Sbo also adds , "if your
state does not see fit to take tbo 100 shares
other states uro clamoring for moro than wo
have assigned to them , but I hope there will
bo a hundred women In Nebiaslca who will
want the advantages of this wonderful plan. "

Those buildlncs will bo attractive In ao-
slgn

-
, and all orecteJ near the exposition

grounds. Ono will ba sot apart for the ex-
clusive

¬

use of families- , provided all slock Is
taken by the 1st of September.

All Irqulrlcs nnd applications will rccclvo
prompt attention If nadressed to Mrs E. C-

.Langworthy
.

, Saward , Nob.

The queer characters of the national cap ¬

ital are not confined nlono to the mules.
There uro several females in the category.
In East VVashlngton resides a comely dame ,
young nnd not unprepossessing , who olios
out an existence In a novel but uncanny man-
ner

¬

, says the Philadelphia Bulletin. She
carefully watches the death ilotlces In the
daily papers , and when a person of wealth ,

or oven moderate means dies , she waits until
a day or txvo after the funeral , and then goes
to the house , and represents heisolf as a
young ludy of good family , but reduced cir ¬

cumstances. She stales that her father Is-

an Invalid (should the party who hiis dc-

Karted
-

be a male ) and asus for the clothing
the dead man , as her father is almost

dotslltuo of a wardrobe. In case the deceased
is a woman she appears In a rather dilapi-
dated

¬

outfit and so'liclts the clothing for her¬

self. She is usually successful In getting
many good garments , which are promptly
disposed of to some second-hand dealer.

The exquisite toilets that are now dis-
played

¬

at all the fashionable summer resorts
ore'dollcious examples of the tasio and In-

genuity
¬

of the modern dressmaker. There
Is a quaint and alluring simplicity coupled
with line artlstlo grace notlcoablo aiioiii; the
fresh toilets of flowered muslin , lawn , sheer
wool , etc. , and a pootlo dignity lu the classic
fall and sweep of undieisod slIUs and satins ,
and all the ptolty girls In tbo world of fash-
Ion

-
are just now looking their very best In-

tholr Jaunty waists und waistcoats , tholr nlry
gowns und the additional dainty elegances In
the shape of lace capes , fichus , bnrlhas , pic-
ture

¬

hats and leagues of guy ribbon guinl-
tures.

-
.

The French bicycling costume for ladies
consists ot a tunic and knickorDockers mudo-
oxaotlv llko those worn by men , except that
the tunic feminine is a little longer than that
worn by men , The most approved costum
for the muld-a-wbool In England has a full
divided skirt , suppoitod fiom the shoulders
Dy suspondorii , a light ullk blouse held In
place by a rubuer band , a Windsor tie at the
neck , a Jacket llko the skltt , beneath all a-

"union suit" of wool.

Ono of the most original designs In paper-
weights may bo secured at a very small cost
and with little trounlo. A tiny wooden bar-
rel

¬
, which can Do bought for 10 cents , Is balf

filled with shot, held In place by a Dlt of
cardboard Just lining the barrel. In the
cover of the little keg bora a hole , through
which llio pen may bo thrust , and at ono sldo
stick a small pouwlpor in the form of a but ¬

terfly. The barrel may bo jrlldod or sprayed
with a tow tinted blossoms , and when tin-
[ shod presents a very unlqua appearance.-

At

.

last Jurtico has boon done to the Ameri-
can

¬

woman by the English writer In the
Queenwho llnds her "iiospliuble.iri'tierous.ln-
tcllleonl

. -
, vivacious and bravo , " butsiimu-

luted
-

by the oxhllurating cllmuto nnd In-
loose activity to undue nervous energy , lack-
ing

¬

In repose , nnd needing to maintain and
perfect her charms , "the cold morning tub ,
less violet powder , moro frojh air and out-
door

¬

exercise , loss heat in her house and the
extermination of tbo universal rocking

Baking
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

chnlr. " This trarotor pronouncoa the tone
ot American convaraatlon as proverbially
hlph. Involving comparatively Illtlo personal
xcandnl , and finds'tfnrra quoitlons dlscusicdtn
London drawing rooms , oficn ititho proscnuo-
of young girls an A men , entirely avoided
bore except by thatrilmltod and foolish set
who live to eat , dre s and Imltnto nothing
but the follies of lho English , "
had the domc.tttovirtues of the Engilth
honsowifo long holdup to us as a worlhy
example, says the <Naw York Sun , but this
unprejudiced observer admits that , owing to
the Incfllcloncy oft servants , the Amorlcnn
woman has n far more arduous part to play
in the bomotnnkinKiUinn her Eugllsh slslor ,
and seems much impressed by the graceful
facility with which the wife of nn American
cabinet minister , accustomed to the statclli-
iesa

-
of foreign courts , nnd with

abundant wealth at her command , is-
of necessity nlways her own house ¬

keeper, ufton her own cook or
maid , going the rounds of her mansion In
the morning In u loose wrapper , and donning
n well-made gown which she wears with the
grace of a French woman , to oo all vivacity
nnd good humor at the ladles' lunch or gar-
den

-
fete. And finally that , despite the keen

eye for tno matcnal side of life , she hat a
ready appreciation of literature and art , nnd
exacting ns she Is toward men , there lurks
In her aaontnncntnl vein which causes her
to cast n halo of romnnco nround thu most
prosaic and dollar-grabbing husbands. For
allot which the American woman returns
most graceful ihuhks , though she has known
it all the tlmo.

The Sioux maiden Is to bo Immortalized In-
iiinrblo for the World's fair. Of course It
will bo the work of an artistic and pootlo-
soul. . Fiction rather than reality will bo con ¬

spicuous. And It is well that It should bo-
so. . The copper-colored queens of the teepee
nro relegated to the realms of fiction. A
sculptor would not dare tnko the modern
Sioux maiden for a model. The result would
shock the aesthetic cast nnd rudely shatter
Boston notions of squaw beauty. The real
Sioux maiden Is several leagues removed
from the Minnchaha or Pocnhontat ideal.
The men of the rnco nro sometimes speci-
mens

¬

of phrsioul bcautr , but the women !

They show that they tire tellers nnd carriers
of burdens. Tholr shoulders nro high and
tholr back broad. The head scorns to rest on
the shoulders minus the ncok , and Is bent
forward , with a low cast of cojntonanco that
speaks only of serfdom. And that Is what
the Indian woman Is a slave to the head of
the family. It may bo the father of her child
or the oldest raulo child himself If the fattier

should bo taken nwav. It would bo n difll ¬

cult matter to tlnd In" roil Ufa n full-blooded
Sioux maiden who Is without clvlllzod train-
Ing

-

nround whom to build up n pathetic
romnnco to the extent that it could cam the
sympathy ot the public at largo If reproduced
trua to life In inarblo eurvos ,

This Is the tlmo ot perfumed breaths. A
woman expend * ninny a dollar on llttlo cop-
sulos

-

that the wily druggist has boon nt great
pains to concoct , anil she over after brentus
upon you a composition of delicate odors thai
makes ono conjure up nit the good things to
smell and cat that wo hnvo over known. It-
Is a most dainty f cl whlohov'or way you look
at it , and ono that cannot hnvo ono word said
ncalnst It-

.Perhaps
.

If they would just spend a llttlo
moro tlmo on teeth nnd throat , sugjrons a
woman , they would not need so muny por-
futnory

-
things to tnnko thorn sweet ; but that

Is neither hero nor thore. Wo beg that lh.6
heavy odor of musk and patchouli bo left out
of the category or else that the devotees of
such stilling portumos take pity on poor hu-
manity

¬

nnd rollatously avoid crowded thea-
ters

¬

or more closely packed street cnrs.whcro
ono grows positively faint by nn overwhelm-
ing

¬

scout that drlvei every other thought or
surrounding from the mind.

The cold blooJo I Uotrolt Free Press poopi
Into home llfo thereabouts , with this rosutt :

"Whero uro ray suspandurs , tniwl"-
shnokod n Jefferson nvonuo belle to her
mother across the upstairs hall-

."Your
.

father borrowed thorn while I-

mor.dcd his , " wai the answer.-
"I

.

can't llnd tny tour-ln-hnnd tie. "
"Your brother Tom wore it last night.

You wilt llnd It in hU room. "
"But , maw , whore's my silk yachting

shlrtl"-
"Algy wore It to the regatta. "
There was n brief Mlonoo. Then the voice

walled across thu hall again :

"Maw , I can't' llud my riding trou-s-e-r-s. "
"Charles has them on , " was the response.
Then n tlrcd-looklni ; young man who had

been waiting unannounced In the hall below
rose up mid softly stole nwny.

"Sho might want my boots next , " ho snld
wearily , and no ono Ituows why that engage-
ment

¬
is olt.

U'Otul Hints.-
Uu'st

.

mov bo removed from polished cut-
lery

-
by using nn ordinary rubber ink eraser.

Olives should bo placed In a cut-glass dish
which has n long splke-llko piece of silver
for a handle.

MIS
Have been proven by more than 17 years of untiring success which
hns never been surpassed in the medical profession , while his re-
sources

¬

and facilities for treating Private Diseases are practically
unlimited. " Such is the universal testimony of thousands who have
suffered and been cured b-

yDR. . I. E. McGREW ,
*j-

The Specialist.
With a practice of 17 years' standing is it any wonder that his

skill in the treatment of Private Diseases is today unquestioned
During all these years Dr. McGrew has gradually perfected all the
little details incident to the treatment of Private Diseases until it is-
no longer a practice with him , but-

'vA Science.H-e
.

substantiates every statement and atlfiils every promise. Hois
reliable , reasonable , skillful and fair , and is the most successful spe-
cialist

¬

in the entire west in the treatment of Private Diseases and all
Diseases of Youth and Manhood. Those who placs themselves in
his care can safely rely upon him , as every case is regarded in the
strictest confidence and treated In the most skillful manner.O-

leot
.

and alt nnnoylns dlschur os ; Stricture , or dlllltmlty or pain In relieving the Illnddor :
Syuhllls and all diseases rf the IJIooJ and bklii ! Nunoiisnoss , General Uolilllty I oss of Mun-
hnol

-
and Ambition , Want of Llfo anil VltulU )'. Hud Momory. Dusnondont , Hu-

llef
-

obtained without loss of time from business The mo-a powerful remedies known to
modern science fortho treatment , of the ttOovu dUoascs. Wilto for circulars und question HJ-

t.14tli
.

and Fariiam Sfcs. , OMAHA , NE-

B.FAIR.

.

.

August 29 , 30,31, and Sept. I and 2

Will be tlie best fair ever held by the Douglas
County Agricultural Society. In connection
with the fair th-

eOMAHA RACES
Will be held Aug. QO-31 and Sept. 1-2

$6,400 in Speed Purses.
For Premium List write to Booth Privileges for sale by

JOHN BAUMER , Sec'y , RICHARD ENGELMAN ,

1314 Farnani Street , Omaha , i5th and Howard Sts. , Omaha

$1,000 IN SPECIAL PREMIUMS BY OMAHA MERCHANTS ,

You SHOULD KNO-
VA FACT ,

BAKK &Co.-
op

.
CHICAGO MAKE ASOAP-

"WRlCHHAS

STANDARD

TELL LI5 MOW I1ANY PACES YOU 5EE"II1 THIS ADV. AUD WE-
WILL5EMD YOU A BEAUTIHJL PICTURE20XZ5 FORFRAniNG. *

CHEMICAL mNUmCTUKIH(3( <9 KANSAS CITY W

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

be
.

eminent npeclallit In norvoui. chronic , prlvnlo. blool , ikln and unnnry (llsetnoi. A rofnUar arf-

rfKlsterotl Kraduate In tnuilclno , us diplomat imd coriltlcntos ohow , li mil treating trim tbo greatest luccita-
cnitirrh , perm * torrliOoi , lost rnanhoo t , lamina ! wvaltue' * . nlcht loaiei , tmpntoncy , syphilis , stricture , con ]

orrhoen , Klet't , rnrtcooulo.ctc. fso mercury used. Nutr t refitment for loss ofltal power , I'Artlo * unable M-

vWt mo may bo irenloJ at homo by oorrottponilonco. Meilkina or Instruments aont by raall or expruai-
curoljr packed , no marks to Indicate contents orirnder, Ono ucrional tnterrluw preierrod. Conialtatloi-
Irio. . i orropouJonro itrictly prlvato. Hook { Alyilorlii of Lire ) aenl tr* . Offlutt hour* y . a. to U f.-

Bundurs
.

U) a. 111. to 13 m. tfuutl ilump lor rup-

u.'Have

.

you tasted
America's finest Whisky

Richest Quality ,
Absolutely Pure ,
Doubly Aged , Sold at all High-class
Delicate Bouquet , Drinking Places and
Best 1 Very Best ! ! Drug Stores.D-

ALLEMAND"

.

& co. . CHICAGO ,

Seminary for Higher and Liberal Education of Girls
and Young Women. Specialty , Music , Art, Elocution.-

Mrd
.

Plnn. year opf na Bopt 6th Apply
Applicants rcjccU'il l

Rev.

' for want o ( room , Aililr-
rITnlvnmlty

. T. Peyton Walton , A.B. , Pres't , Lexington , Missouri.

For the hlfilier und liihrral Kducatlun nf r-

anil women Hprcfitltlc * : Unite , ArtKlo *

cullen , riijriical Tralninc. Htcain lirat , Cold
J anil lint watfr , bath rooms , etc. on rach floor-

.Slth
.

fvmlnn licelm trpt Mh. | S 2. I'or Catalogni-
ulclrisiMISSOURI. AIHJ1IIIJAI.U A. JONliS , 1rcat.

1 Superior ailranttfti for educallne. >-> i % . ;;L5 _l J= - -3 * Voung ladlea C'our eor tiid7 th r-

oueh
-

nUU'U' , iliKiralninlrt ) liijlJC8t; order trnclmri onus
. ._, n Mil Kurnpi'tn culture lars lt mnl I tr mil (nil., now till 111 I nut.. riKllnl well

6 10 Tentlluteil , IlKlitt-il b ) cut OI UIM .kejtcinlr 7lh For catalogue atltlrcia-
Ituv& 1. W. IlAllKKTr , lrr . COLUMIUA , MO ,

EHUCATJONAL-

.N

.

r.W YOHIC MIMTAHY AOADKMY. Col.
0. J. WriRht , It. H , , A. M. . Cornwall. N. Y

Kit , I'rfi imcifColUitlate , lliirla anil Flno Art
CmirrrH MuCni Wfl'wJi' ) . Sun ) fin llln lratidculRlu"u-
E. . 1'. UULtAItU A. U , 1llu. Jaiktoutluv , II-

LHOLLBNS INSTITUTiSHOT-
llTOUItTHrUINCH , VA-

.I'mVOMIIC
.

ImilliN. ( ) |icn Sept. II. IWO 6 til ) far
t7UHlc rianilTiiactiirii. ) 'ri.iuriitiir| > . ( nllrutiili ,
l'lillii iililriil.| anil l.lti'riir ) llrpul linriiln.
( ; iMuiTtillily ( 'iinrKiMn .lllli-lr. Art ami Clnrii-
lliiiiM'hiMil.

-
. lleautlfully Eltustwl In Valley of Vlrvlnli ,

nnti W It , It.noor Honnoin. Cliirnt * uniun ! M 1 to-

fint Uqulpuieot. Write tut illuttratod cataluicue to-

C11AK. . L. COCKi : . tjupt. , lIolllliK , TI-

LMllilTAl V 5 S-

ACADEMY
Claincal , J.lterarr Bclentinc Couriti uf itmlr In-

fantry and Arllllcrv drill and * rtual Caalrr.-
Olilrnt

.

Jlllllarv Nrlimil In Mi > . Cataloirtic ,

r N , aCLiaaw , n.A. , I eKlUKtun , Mo.

ELL HALL ,

Sominnry for Young Ltullos. Omuliii ,

Nobruski-

uDisliop Worthington , Visitor.

Rev Robert Doherty.S. T. I) . Rector

Pull orra Bglna Wednesday , Sept
14th.

For Catalogue and particular * , ajiply to-

tbo rector.

Elastic Stockings j
A -"°"- I''

Weak Limbs'
Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deformlt
Braces , Medley
cinal Supplloa.T-

II13
.

114 S. 1MH St. , Next to Post-

OfflcaNEBRASKA
National Bank ,

U , P, DEFOSITOSY - . OMAHA , NEB

( 'apllul $100,000
$05,000,

Offlcori nnd Director * Henry W , Vatoi
II. C. Cuihlntr. TtLAiirutiauui , U.U. liuurlcu , W ,
Mono , Joliiid , Collfu * J. M. II. 1'atrlck ,

id Ca lilv-

r.TIIE1

.

IRON


